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The Consular Division is responsible for the conduct
of all consular matters. Its duties include safeguarding the-
ri.g#ts and interests of Canadien citizens and companies abroad,
making arrangemen-ts for the protection and evacuation of
Canadians resident abroad in times of emergency or war,-
representïng Canadian citizens in matters of estates abroad,
assisting in finding missing persons, helping Canadianý

citizens abroad who-are temporarily destitutee înclud'ing
granting fînancJ-,al aid on a recoverable basïsq assistlýng%
Canadien seamen in distressq procuring and authenticating
legal documents,,.and providing advice and assistance on
citîzenship questions. Consular Division is also resýon-SL111.0_7
for the negotiation of agreements vith foreign countýriês.
permitting citizans of Canada to enter these countries forý-'
certain specified.periodsof time without the necessity 'of.
obtaining visas.2,,.Agreements have already been concluded
under whieh Canadiens may temporarily enter: -thirteen ýc1oun_
tries vithout visanc

The Pasoport Officep which.îs under, the administra-
tion of Consular Division, in responsible for -issuing 'page-:
ports and, certif iQ&tes.. of ideratity ta residents of :Ciarlàdà-' >1
wishing to travel abroad., During the Calendar year 1958,ý

tome 10O,.5ý4 passports and:3,276 cartificates of Identîtyl
vere issued. The,,,£,ees:received by the Pasoport Office
durîng the year aitouated to $549,069.16.
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training pôsting df -peirsonnelq both to:various divïifons
in 0 t tawa a nd the si 3 a i on$ ý a broad.
include all mattere &If ecting disposition, training
promotion ahd the geAeral administration,-of personnel
allairao. e#ei Personnel Division: -arrange& the repres'entbýtî--ori:
of thw bepm-rtmat on exe.mining boardwý1ý:set up. by tW:Cî'ýilService.,., o - -stàff :for 'the-

-on,- la r thw recruitaient f_:
Department;,,., intÏ for W.Bïtions In- thé:1ý
Departzeatýj 9W-Lý!taias 1 ergon»k.record'sandý-ïs
wîth" rýý a 0 tters;-;roletîng.%--to,.-;the welfare of
»mbe;rà of t ý'e,. -tMent.
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